One Act Play Festival to Be Staged

Creighton University's Department of Fine and Performing Arts will present its One Act Play Festival next weekend at the Interim Performing Arts Center, 30th and Burt Streets.

Adjunct Faculty Member Michael McCandleas is the coordinator of the festival. He is a CU alumna and will direct one of the plays. Mary Kelly Anderson, also a CU alumna, will direct the other play.

Riders to the Sea, written by John M. Synge, is a poignant drama set in the Aran Islands off the Irish coast.

Christopher Durang's Actor's Nightmare is an eclectic spoof of the theatre.

Performances will take place at 8 p.m. Dec. 7, 8 and 9.

Student League Artwork Sale Today

Creighton's Student Art League will have a student art sale from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. today in the Art Annex, located east of the Criss Building parking lot, north of University College.

Artwork available for sale will include ceramics, paintings, drawings, prints, jewelry and sculpture.

New Voices Showcases 'Best New Writers'

New Voices, a presentation of the work of writers from Creighton and University of Nebraska at Omaha, will take place at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 7 at UNO's Fine Arts Building, Room 333, 60th and Burt Streets.

The program will feature authors reading from their poetry and fiction.